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Rfiinutes of the 4#h Schoo! Boanel fifleeting of

Settoel! of t-{eaBth Scienees

The 49tn school Board Meeiing of so.Hl was helcl on 10th october' 2012 under the

chairmanship of Director, scr,ooi*oi-uearth scien-cur"in tt''" conference Room of school of

Humanities,'E-ili"l[ lr'1"*' n""ol*i" co*plex' lGlrloL-i at 1 1'00 am'

The Following fdienrbers were preserat:

1. Prof. T K' Jena' Director' IGNOU' tojew Delhi {Chairperson)

2.Dr'(Prof.)R'N'Salh.an,Pro_VC,Sn.nUandDean,$ikkimManipallnstitutionofMedical
s"i.';;;: sir' n'qiru taiong' ctlqlok: sikkim

3. Dr. R.K. Srivastava, fo*J, tlGfiS, Govt oiindia' 251504' East End Apartments' Mayur

Vihar Phase -'i Delhi -r'-^^-'+ o$ ,-nmmtrnirv tr/leclicine' UCMS & GTB
4'Dr.sanjaydlhaturvedi,Professot-,DeparlnrentofCommunityMedicine,UCMSi

5 ||:t?t-l,-"','i-e# 
o*#Lr*r=or 

and t-ieact Depr sf i.,lursins, NIMHANS, Houseer Road'

Banqalcre-o 6. Ln=.'of,uirit'' fu'lohsin, Depuiy Directcr lriursing' Gorrt' of A'P' Officers Apartments' Sultan

7 
t-?'3ii;JtT:,i"i:"-kar, 

Associare prore,ssil!', $c$s, rcNou, New Derhi

BDr.Gtiflahesh,nssistilip*6.*.,',$OsVv,lGNotJ,NewDelhi
9. Prof, Birrrla K;:pcor, sJtroor ot Healih sciences, lGNioU, New Delhi

10.Fi-of.Pityl(or-r|,seirooiofHealthSciences,lGl-,iolJ,NewDelhi
.11. Dr-. Rucnrka Kuba, ,qssoclate Pr"of. scho-oi of Health siciences' IGNOU' New Delhi

12.Dr.Bipiab Jamatia, nril',*# pror rsr. scJiel, s"r'.,onr of Health sciences' IGNOU' New

,, U il?I'*.*;,a Der.ri, .'r:'ssistant Pi-c'i' '{ichooi of ilealth $ciences' IGNOU' New Delhi

14. Mrs. L-axr1r, ,^^-oniut*.,t Frof . $chcc,i ,rr ucattir sciences, lcNou, New Delhi

.15 il.Is. i.,Jeei;a Surcri ,\ssistarii i.=;;; Scr'rcci *f i-teaiih Sciences' IGNOU' New Delhi

iCcirr'e rre i)

The Following fotlear.*bers a.g-.tici noit. a'ctend the *"neet[l"tg:

1 . pl-of . p.rc, Bisvua:s, srRiDf,:, lGNcu, lrler'v Derilii*.* -r rr:,\r..,r r Nornr Deli '

2. Di-. Niiii-na siio*Juon, Associa,te t=ioi*ss'Jr, $OGDS, IGNOU, New Delhi

3. r':raf. 5.S. ,*,*'", il"ftfoi of l-{eaiih Sciences ' iGHOU' New Delhi ,

chairpersoii rveicr_r,i-ned aii the nevooex.ternar mernbers namery prot. R. N, sarhan, Dr' R'

K. srivastava, prcf sai.rjay chaturverii 
*nr-.ri'tna 

ancr tvrs. Rafath. Rtt"r introduction following

agenda l'ierr,s ''v€i"e tai<eri up for cliscl'issicn

ltem4g.ieonl'lrl-rlatlgrlef'thenTrirlutesCIfAsth$r-:.!tooiEoandMeeting

under irc,-,^, il,i;tber 4E.il P'cgramtne coor-dina'oi's Frof' Birirla Kapoor and Mrs' Reeta DeVi

informeij that Dipiin.,u-i,i n*unial anu piy"ni*tri" l-ieaith Niursing Programme is targeted to be

i;;;;h;j :rr ,ur.r, 201; r"'oi iir januar'Y zer13

Under itoiri,.r;:,,L*i,i3.B Dr. R,. ti. sarhanr pcintea oui. the typographicar error of his name'

Director assurec fci' reinedial i^*easttres'

48th scirroi ijoard Miinutes were conftrr^ned witir ti^ie iabove observations'



, 
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Item49.2 Consideration for approva! of MOUs Related to SOHS

Director briefed that all IViOUs of IGNOU are being reviewed by a MOU review Committee
appointed by BOM. As a pari of procedures, ail MOus are to be approved by School Board. As
these illoUs had not been placed befoi'e the Schooi Board at a draft stjge, they are being
placed for ratification now.

a) MOU with DGF{S, IWoF{FW

The Post Doctoral Cerlificate in Dialysis Progrannme launched in July, 2O1Z has been
developed as a part of this fViOU. The MCU wiii remain rralid so long as termination notice is not
issued by any of the parties. Even though there is no provision for sponsorship of students in
the MOU, the DGi-lS lras provided i'uncjs for sponsorship of all the 22 students enrolled in the
1't batch

During discussion, Dr.f{.K.Srivastav ciarified ihat, there is a provision of funding in the 12th plan
for sponscrship in subsequent years as this is linked with the National programme for Hunran
Organ Transplantation" DGHS will do a quaiity assessme ni of the product uiO witt take decrsion
for further funding on an annual basis. Dr.R.trj.saihan suggested that lGNou should make
some prorrision, tc ensure that Doctct's fi'om Private Sector joining this programme as a
sponsored candicjate give sorrie i'inanciai benefii to ilre cornmon people.

Members approved for continua'iion of MoU with the abcve observations.

b) MOU wEth NACCI. ft#Oi-iF\rcr

The Post Graduat* Dipi'erna in i-iiV iieCicine Pr-rgrarrrnie !aunched in January , 2012 has been
developed as a pa''t cf ii:is li{ilLj The i,iOU wiii re;-::ei:: ,;alici so long as termination notice is notissued by any of the pariies. l-i-i€r-e is e pi.ovisi,:i-r ci spi:;-rsoi"ship of 10 candidates annually.

During 'iisc:lssii:lr, it irva:: i:ighiighteci ti:ai ihe Pi*Ur;lrrri.r-re is disease specific. Therefore,
attempt shouid be n'iace ic iink ii r,triih qenerai mecticine, sc that the successful candidates couldfind a ocireer ptogiessicn *\i3n t'rhen ,lemanc for traiirrecj filanpower in HIV declines. Diploma in
infectious,cJisease coLlid !:e an ci:ticn io whlch the pr-esei-ir programme could be linked.

Memk';;is appro'reci for corr'tiiruaiion of l.JIoU uriiir ihe ai:cve observations.

c) MOt! wEth flm0E$:

Dr. Rt:cl',ika iiuba briefed the rnernbers ihat the il.4Or; is linked with a project whose funding wasto be cilscd':t-t 301h Sepie;i:ltel",2ai2, thcugh thsl ir;l,}U is valid upto'December,2013. Sheclarifiecl ihai .rii',r'the superann,;aiiair cf ProfA.l(ligar;val on 31.,nigrJ, iOlZ, who was thePrincipai iirvestigaior of the Project, iGil{OU has noi tat^len up any further activity. A ReviewMeetir:g'n'.i: lielci by IMCEF on 4'r'Octcber, 2C12 ut rr,'hich fu4inistry has taken a decision not tocontinue with the furthe;'fur':ding in ihis Froject anei i:as allocated the left ou"iJruit;;iih;
Project t:.-r:.'rei illcject Pailners. The i\linuies of the lv";eeting held on +,ild"toturatthe Ministryis yet to be receir;eci. She aisc rneniioneci ihat under ine iurding of the erolect, some studentswere sporisL'rlrl; :o ivvc str-rcy centres of cHCVilhl Fragraninre.
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During deiiberation, Dr.R..K.Srivasiava pointed out that IGNOU should be providing guidelines
for demonstration of best practices to prevent toxic mastes as per the MOU. However, decision
on the MOU shouid be taken only after receipt of the ilfrinutes of the Meeting held with MOEF on
4th October, 2012. lt vuas agreeo by members that ihe closure of the Project should not hamper
the completion of the CHCWhJ| programme by the enrolleC students.

d) MOU with DGAFFSS

Director nientionecj that this lvlOU is aimed only at openlng Programme Study Centres (PSC) of
ia;''illl '-.:- pGDHHfui Frogramine in the Army sei up. Tlre MOU is renewed on 16't August,
2012

Members agreeci fcrconiin';ation of the tViOU.

e) MOU wltn Geuvt. of FJGT, Eelhi

Under this MOU, there is a prcvision of sponscrship by NICT Delhi in the identified programmes
of IGNOU. During discussion it v,ras pointed oui tlrat very few students have been benefitted
over the lasi 4 years. !t was highlighteC that the Objectives of the MOU needs to be more
specific, so that IGNOU coulC take nrore advantage of this collaboration. Director clarified that
the obser.,'ation couid be taken care durlng the i-enev,ial of the MOU ishich is due in July, 2C13.

With the above cbseruaticns, the MOU was approved.

f) iliOil 'rvitht Eenial e orcne il

Pes.i ;l:;.:;1:.:3i", Certificate in Orai lmplanioiogy (FGCOi) & Post Graduate Certificate in
cn':j-.rontics (PGCEI ,r;.,";' ;i4yslrped and launched as a irart of this MOU. Dental Council has
already g!\,en a notice irr iL;s;e , zu-iZ :)i iernr!natiln iti'the MOU. Accordingly, IGNOU will not
be enrolling any moi-e stucients :n futui'e. Ho'oo"revei', post i';;ic ;ppi'cvel cf the i\4C'.1 vvas scugh'i
from the Schcci Soai'i so that the studei')ts already enrolled in this programme could continue
till the compieiion.

Members E.ave posifacio apprc'.rai for the i'JtCU.

g) MOe wltit NEE

MOC with Natianai Boai-i rf Examination menticns about its automatic renewal for a period of
5 years if neitner of the pafiy hes any abjecticn ia it l,ccordlngly, the MOC was renewed on 3'd
February, 2011 and wiil be valid till 2016. During discussion members felt that collaboration
between ihe twc apex insiituiions could be expanded. Steps should,be taken to get all the
existing PG Medicai Progi'arnmes of IGf\OU recognized by National Board. Students
compleiing iGNCU's FG Dipioma Pncgramrnes should get a waiver of 1 year and also
permission for iaieral eniry inio the concerned programmes offered by NBE.

With the above obsen,aticn Members approveci the IVICU anC agreed for its continuation.

h) MOU with Ee[bqR

MOU r,vith indian Ccuncii o:'i'vriecjicai Researcn was r;igneci on 12th April, 2007 to share academic
and techn,:lcgicai experienees between ihe two organisaiicns. Presently, both the insiitutions
want the coi'rtii-:u=ticri ct'the fi,4Ou for rrvhicl: a i"enewai aEreement was placed before the School
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F Technoicgy shcuid be incorporaieci as an important training tool. Therefore, the
percentage of disiance educaticn component vis-d-vis residential training would
depenci upcin the riaiure of the pi"CIErarnme.

F Entrance test should be thought only if there is a huge demand for the programme.
Hovvever, lci!CIU shouid plan for its ourn entrance instead of combining it with All lndia
PG Entrance Examination.

It was concludeel that an exped brainstorming meeting should be called to finalise a policy
framework before placing it for approvai in the next Schoo! Board.

Item 49.6 Approval fer Franre wonk cf Fractical Examination for Allied Health
Progran.rn'les

Directcr mentioned that five Bachelor Degree A.iiied Health Sciences Programmes namely
BMIT, BRTT, BACT. Bl\tlRHlT anci BlVl'l-T are belng offered through CMAI Chalr trs'rhere is no
existing framew'ori< witi-i iGNOiJ for conduction si r:ractical e,xariiinations, a proposed
framework is piaced before tne Board for appi'ova!. Dr-riing discussion members mentioned. that
for any Graduation level pi-ogt'ammes, ihe examiners have to be at Masters level or higher.
,:'i'-eiia:'lrr', lhe i:iacil::i =.,.a,riination shouid ta!,ie cai"e of examination of all the essential skills.
with these broaci grridelines, the proposec fi-amework was approved.

Item 49.7 ApprovaE of Symopsis of F?t.ft trildurslrrg) candidates Recommended by Doctoral
Cornmittee

Prof. Birn!a Kapcct'or'esenteci ihe su,';'imary oi" s,,'1-rogtsis of five Ph.D. Scholars (Jayalakshmi
Narasimhaiah, ia!,as;"ee ,Q.adiramaniamnra, R. Sabu; Shcbha Gusain and Laxmi) as-approved
by the Doctoi"al Conr^rmi'iiee held on 0g-'10-i2 (Appeniix-.1).ru*lost of the members expressed that
the synoosis snoriici be circulaiecj aileasi iv',ro rn;e=ks jr aCvance so that they could go through
them an'r give ii:eii cpinions j'uring the rneeting . i-l;is prccedure is essential as the members
are being held as a pai'ty ic the ccnsent given for apprcval. Dr.R.N.Salhan, mentioned that
there should be a provisi*n f*i presentation cf ihe syn*psis by Programme Co-ordinator so thatthe members could elai"ify their doiibis i-eiatecJ tc i:he synopsis. birector mentioned that the
above concern cf ihe me;-nberg rvouicj be taken caie in fu'ture so that all members get adequate
time on the iierns i:einE diseussecl iii the schcci Boarci

With the ab:v* rbsei-vatiorts members agreec! to apprc're the synopsis of 5 ph.D. scholars.

Item 49.E Appr*va! of F'rogress Reg:ori of p"-rr eJ;r, j;,.rrsi;:g stuctents

Prof. Bimia Kapc*r,oresented ine progress report of five Ph.D. scholars (Ashok yadav; SeemaSachdeva; Sonia $unni''; Vijenaer Kaur anc ,Qeeta Devi) which *r, 
"ppiouuo 

Oy the DoctoralCommittee held cn Og-XC-i2. lu'iembe;-s e)(pressed tnai ihe Progress Report of ph.D. scholarsneed not be approveC by ihe School Boai'ci as the Scholars have to make their finalpresentation to a langei baciy before being av;arciec the Ph.D. Therefore, progress reportsshouid be takei'i up_t:r't!y as an repor-iing itei:r to the school Board to ensure that all theproceciuraI steps ale i,:]iouyec.

With the above cbservaiion, the iiem was i-atifieC by, tiie ffiernbers.



ilit'f; i-#3il-).;;T-:jrjt**'t'tatio:t 
or Fnosrastrme ritre or Diproma in criticar care

Prof' Pity Koui suggeslecl 1'; cnange,ihe proEramme tiile of Diploma in critical care Nursing(DCcr{) pi-ogramme to Diproma in rn,*rsu;"; ;;; criiicar .;; N;;"ing programme. Thepurpose was to b'oacj base the targei group ttfu*ilur...ourerveJft,J;"r"rgency 
care,and

;"J:[3[T5 .,1:?-'ft?il,'-ffi'jj"tit*u in*i"r"i., 
""*priance oi 

"uiil,rrm with the new tire

Prograrnme c-crcinaicr ili':s tnfornned to cai'r-y out the above exercise thoroughly and placethe item in the next schocr aoarJ # the tite woi,rci -*tJi need a change.
Item 49"!$ Appreva! of 'AdditioneE Narnes for fi,raluation Activities of Allied HearthProgran"lrores

Directcr presenieci a list *i ihe evaluatcrs for Aiiled ileaith programmes. lt was mentioned thatthe list shouNd ccmpiir wiih ihe *'=iuuto,^ criteria tirat was agreed by the schoor Board at itemNo.49.6.

With the above obsenia,iion ihe item was approved.

Item s:].f "i j{nv other iters.i

49'11'f Re'vrsio,t *f Admissiost Fee for FGDe fi prograrnrne

Dr' Biplab Jamaiia propos€d' ievision of ihe progremme fee for the post Graduate Diproma inclinical cardioicgy jpf ?c'l-rtoJtu*,"e. The revision is neeoeo JJ: ior" expenditure isexpected to be incurred cue ir i-ecint inciusian oi--mln"itoring mechanism fGiving a detaiier-: r-o^ur?g r-,* p,r*noJ*c rrrat zne'.;#;;'iee oT R;. i;ffibf_ ;:,T::i'Hsg,ilbe rer,;seci to Rs it,il0"ir- p*iy,.uJ""u 
;'iqr '!rc u;.i$Lrrtg j

Mernberj apl,i-o.lrsd ihe r__:i:lanaei:reni c: pi^cgiarnrner .yee t; Rs. S0, 000/_ per year.
49'1 1': 'irpg:''$vai sf Ad:ciit;*r:al! ,J q:ursc viiriters,i H,eils-er- .fle;r pGDHlv Medicineprogramme
The aJcJ:ilo'r':" iisi lf :cr-'is* vi'i-iters i ariitcr as Di"oposed by the programme co-ordinator wasappro,ie ci.

49'1f .3 Fern-rission for addrtica:a! eo--$upenv'soi..icr Fh.D. schorar
Prof' Bimla l(apocr menti;;ne'J that a .request has been r"eceived from Mrs. seema sachdevaff "i ;;; -;' ;';; I i*; ;; 

i 

I *x ;rm,:i f;'l?t J',"# fi il;i tr,' e r c o- s u p e rv i s o r

Membe': aporlved 'the -r*me irf Pi-cf. pity Kcu{ as a co-supervisor for seema sachdeva.
4'9'1n "4 'qpp"o'"':9 *f iieiitlunax pene! ef manres f.o.r Doetorar Gomrnittee for ph.D (Nursing).
Directli-bi-':ugi";t tc ihe n':tice of nrembers that as ttleie are onry-2 names in the paner of experts
fcr Do-r-;:, il-.i,:,,,;:ii:,- 

"";ur;;;;;, Dact*ai C;;;;il*_ Meeting is nol.berng possibte inlrl;,.;'::r;ff;:iffi-*e-"i'luiation ot po 
"n 

iv,,op.i, to ,.ni'ou,.Il 'so 
. rarser paner
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prof. Binrla Kapocr prcpose.C names ef five expens tc be added to the existing panel of experts

for Doctorai Comnrittee of Fh.D in Nursing

" Members appi-ovea ail the five names as adclitional list to the panel of external experts of the

Doctoral Comr:ltiee. The nanres ai'e as foilcws'

Dr. Rebeeca SaYnson
Director of Nursing
Pondichei'rY
Mob: 0887A42116

Dr. Harlneier G'oYai
Faculty R.A.i( Coiiege of i\,lui;ing
New Deihi

Dr. JYotE Sarir:
.a Principai
J tu. M. C'ollege of i'iur'sing

Ambala

Dr. Kanwafij'eet Gi!i
Principal
S. K. S. Coliege tf il'iurs,r:9,
Sarabha, r-udhiana
Punjab

Dr. Arriee Goeu'ga
- Dean

ManiPsi :-e iiegi- .,i i'i''l,"s,t-:g

Manipai

49.11.5 e ourse b'r:i.:iril f,*;' ir'.1:"* $eh*iars ln F{r-irsing

Prof. Birrii.: Frsprt.l!" iriei'i;,, menlioned abcut i*he coui"se work being conducted for the Ph.D.

scholai-s in l*!uisrng iAppenciix-2;. 1i was tai<en up as a r"eporting item.

/

Meetirrg enderj wiih i:;;ie cf thenks tc ihe ihai;-.


